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The arbitrarily primed polymerase chain reaction (AP-PCR) was applied on Vigna unguiculata L. (Walp.) and on the 
associated cu ltigens to distinguish different genet ic Jines. The smallest pairwise (genetic) distance(s) between closely 
related strains was(were) 0.0 and 0.06, far below unity. The largest pairwise distances suggestive of some genetic dif-
ferences were as follows: between CM21 -NUFL 119 and Tvu 469: 0.82: between the same CM21-NUFL 119 and CBS: 
0.83; and between it and Tvu 76b: 0.82. According to the overall fingerprint patterns. most stra ins seemed to share 
more or less similar fingerprint characters. except CM21 -NUFL 119 and CM3 1·NUVG 9. These two were therefore 
characterized with this method as an outgroup. 
Die willekeurig aangewakkerde polimerase-kettingreaksie (AP-PCR) is op Vigna unguiculata L. (Walp.) en op die 
geassosieerde kultigene toegepas om verskillende genetiese Iyne te onderskei. Die kleinste paargewyse (genetiese) 
afstand(e) tussen nabyverwante Iyne was 0.0 en 0.06, heelwat kleiner as sen . Die grootste paargewyse afstande, wal 
op 'n mate van genetiese verskHle gedui he I, was soos vo lg: tussen CM21·NUFL 119 en Tvu 469: 0.B2; tussen die-
selfde CM21-NUFL 119 en CBS: 0.83: en tussen CM21-NUFL en Tvu 76b: 0.82. Volgens al die vingerafd rukpatrone 
blyk dil dal die meesle Iyne tot 'n meerdere of mindere male eenderse vingerald rukkenmerke in gemeen het, behalwe 
CM21-NUFL 119 en CM31-NUVG 9. Hierdie twee is dus met hierdie metode as 'n buitegroep gekarakteriseer. 
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Introduction 
Recently, the polymerase chain reaction (peR) has increasingly 
been employed as a method ror detecting and mappi ng specific 
DNA sequences in plants. When using AP-PCR for instance. 
specific sequences linked to known genes arc not a precondition 
as is the case with the RAPD (random amplification of polymor-
phic DNA) method which idcnti fies only DNA sequences linked 
10 known genes (Welsh & McClelland 1990; Williams er al. 
1990). AP-PCR uses il single arbitrarily selected primer to pro ~ 
duce a peR fingerprint of a complex DNA such as a bacterial or 
cukaryotic genome. Entire ly anonymous DNA polymorphisms 
arc thus generated which can be of value as a means fo r evaluat-
ing possible genetic diversity in botanical gcrmplasm (Welsh, 
pers. commun.). They can also be used to distinguish different 
genetic line, (Williams et al. 1990; Welsh & McClelland 1990). 
in phylogenetics (Welsh e t al. 1992). or to tind d ifferences in 
gene structure to fo llow through crosses. Contrasting region(s) of 
a genomic DNA. as elucidated in fingerprint patterns. can also be 
lagged. removed and developed as probes for taxonomic sensing 
for sequence similarity in target region(s), especially in a novel 
strain or species. 
Polymophism adduced as such is also of particular interest for 
wide crossing, especially in cowpea for wider genomic attributes 
nOl readily available in the existj ng cult ivars but which might be 
present in wild gcrmplasm. 
There is considerable interest in cowpea improvement for the 
tropics and semi~arid areas due to the crop's excellent adaptabil-
ity and agronomic importance under these conditions (Rachie & 
Roberts 1974: Akundabweni et al. 1990). I mprovement pro-
grammes (I1TA Annual Report 1985) have continued to focus on 
improving high-yie ld ing va ri eties via the modification of yield 
components, including those that are resistant to diseases and 
pests. Wide crossing, within this thrust. (Q exploit the cowpca 
interspecific variabili ty for multiple disease and insect pest 
resistance is perceived as promising. Gene technologies such as 
thc AP-PCR COUld, Iherefore, be among Ihe invaluable tools with 
which specific DNA polymorphisms could be effectively tagged 
for molecular plant breeding. 
Using a single arbitrarily selected primer to produce a peR 
fingerprint. this study investigates the potential of the procedure 
(Q distinguish different geneti c lines among both the cultivated 
and uncuhivated cowpea strains. 
Materials and Methods 
DNA Preparation 
Total cowpea DNA was extracted by a protocol based on hexadecyl 
rrimethylammonium bromide (crAB) precipitation. About 3 g un-
lyophi li zed young non-necrotic leanets (from 4·week·old plants. 
Table I) were sliced and transfe rred into a beaker precooled on ice 
and homogenized in 75 ml of homogenization buffer [50 mM Tris. 
pH 8. 50 mM EDTA (ethylenediamine tetraacetate) . 0.5 mM spermi-
dine. I % polyethylene glycol (8000),0.1 % 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.35 
M sucro~el for 2 min. Homogenate was filtered through 4 layers of 
cheesecloth and the filtrate ccntriruged at 3500g for 20 min in a rotor 
pre-cooled to 4°C. A resulting pellet was carefully re~suspended in 
15 ml of wash buffer (50 mM EDTA. 0.5 mM spermidi ne, 0. 1 % 
2~ mercaptocthanol. 0.35 M sucrose). To this was added 3 ml of 5 M 
NaC I. while gently stirring, using a disposable transfer pipet. 1.5 ml 
of 10% SDS (w/v) was added whi le sti rri ng gently. A further 2 ml of 
10% (w/v) crAB was added, again stirring gentJy to mix.. The mix-
ture was incubated at 60°C for 60 min. after which the solution was 
allowed to cool for 15 min. Proteins were extracted by add ing an 
equal volume of 24: I chloroform:isoamyl alcohol while tubes were 
gently inverted until solutions were completely emulsified. The top 
aqueous phase after the solutions had settled in test tubes. was care-
full y transfe rred by separate pipets for each sample to other tubes 
while avoid ing to di stu rb the debris collected at the in terphase of the 
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Table 1 Test lines from which populations were 
obtained 
Germplnsm name 
ICV (i) 
ICY (i i) 
CM2-ICY 12 
CB5 
eMS-Kenya Local 
CM6-82D-927 
CM7-84S-2232-15 
CM9-Tvx 1948-01F 
CM 10-84S-2246-4 
CMll ·Tvu 29 
CM 12-Tvu 76b (Prima) 
CM 14-8JD-1228-14 
CM 16-Tvu 3358 
CMI9-Tvu 2538 
CM20-Tvx 3236 
CM2 1-NUFL 11 9 
CM26-NUVU 25 
CM28-Tvu 5155 
CM31 -NUVG 9 
CM32-NUVG 13 
CM33-NUYG 14-or 
CM35-NUYG 15 
CM17-NUYG 17-or 
Tvu 469 (Protracta spp.) 
Genetic points 
Unknown cultivar 
Gram/leafy type cullivar 
California Blackeye No.5 
A loca l cultivar 
Grain/leafy type cultivar 
Erect grain type 
Indeterminate leafy var. 
Erect grain type cultivar 
Landrace 
Grain type cultivar 
Pod vegetable cultivar 
Landrace 
Landracc 
A cultivar 
Wild strain collection 
Wild strain collection 
Landrace 
Wild strain collection 
Wild strain collection 
Wild strain collection 
Wild strain collection 
Wi ld strain collection 
Wild stra in collection 
original lUbes. The aqueous phase was centrifuged at 3500g for 10 
min at 4°C. It was again lransferred to other clean tubes using sepa-
rate wide-bore plastic transfer pipets for each sample. This was re-
peated twice prior to a final extraction which was done at 3500g for 
20 min at 4°C. The final transfer was into separate tubes into which 
an equal volume of isopropanol was added. DNA was then precipi-
tated at room temperatu re for 24 h and centrifuged at 10 OOOg for 20 
min at 4°C. The resulting pel1et was rinsed in 70% (v/v) ethanol and 
air-dried for 10 min and further resuspended in 5 ml TE (Tris-EDTA. 
pH 8). The DNA was re-precipitated by adding NaC1 to a final con-
centration of 0.2 M and 2.5 vo lume. 95% (v/v) ethanol. It was incu-
bated at -20oe for 2 h. Final centrifugation at 10 OOOg for 20 min at 
4°C and a rinse in 78% (v/v) ethanol and pellet air-drying for 30 min 
completed the process. The DNA was resuspended in 3 ml TE at 
room temperature for 3 days before performing AP-PCR reactions. 
DNA obtained by this method is stable even after 4 months (Honey-
cutt, pers commun.). The DNA is also of high quality suitable for 
AP-PCR reactions (Honeycutt el al. 1992). 
Agarose gel preparation and AP-PCR DNA dilutions 
1.4% agarose ge l (GibcoBRL ultra pure agarose) was made in TBE 
(Tris borate-EDTA) onto which was loaded I a ~I of cowpea DNA 
and electrophoresed at 100 Y for 2 h. The gel was stained in ethid-
ium bromide for 30 min and destained by a wash in a fresh I x TBE 
buffer. It was photographed using a Polaroid fi lm with 1I2 exposure 
and 1 min developing time. Lambda DNA was used as a marker. As 
AP-PCR is an extremely sensitive test, DNA concentrations from 
extract were adjusted based only on the visual merit of the above 
electrophoresis as follows: 25% or less likeness to marker DNA 
band intensity - 100 ~I in aTE); 50% likeness - 50 ~I DNA in 50 
~I TE: 75% li keness - 25 ~I DNA in 75 ~I TE; and 100% likeness 
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- 20 ~l DNA in 80 ~I TE. Genl.!rally. only small amounts of tissue 
as used yielded sufficient quantities of DNA for further work si nce 
most of the previously ext racted DNA samples had to be diluted 5-
fold before preparing the final peR concentrations. 
Polymerase chain reactions 
Ingredients were as follows: (i) cowpea DNA at approximmely 10 
ng/). .. ll 3x to-fold dilutions; (ii) 0.5 j..ll reverse sequencing primer 'RS' 
5'-GGAAACAGTCATGACCATGA : (iii) final concentrations of 
buffer components in the reaction mixture after add ition were: 100 
mM Tris pH 8.3, 500 mM KCI, 4 mM MgCI, 10 mM lax Taq buffer. 
2 mM each dNTP, 0.5 mM primer, 0.5 ~Cilml alpha-("P) dCTP. 0 .5 
mM Taq polymerase (Advanced Biotechnologies, UK) and 62.5 ml 
water. 
10 ).1.1 DNA and 40 ).1.1 of the above reaction mixture was subjected 
to two cycles of PCR through the following four temperature pro-
files: 94°C for 5 min to denature. 40°C for 5 min for l ow~stringency 
annealing of primer. and 72 min fo r extension followed by 40 high-
stringency cycles: 94°C for I min, 60°C for I min and 72°C for 2 
min. 
Gel electrophoresis 
10 J.l1 of 80% formamide. with dye (10 ml forma midc. 10 ml xy lene 
cyanol FF, 10 mg bromophenol blue and 200 ~I 0.5 M EDTA), was 
added to 2.5 III of each peR sample. The samples were heated to 
65°C for 15 min. 2.5 III of each sample was loaded on a Poker Face 
SE 1500 sequencer (Hoffer Scient ific Inst ruments) with 5% ac ryl -
amide, 50% urea sequencing gel. It was electrophoresed at 1500 V 
until the first band of the loading dye had reached the bottom of the 
gel. 
The products were separated and visua li zed by au toradiography 
with Kodak X-Omat AR film with an intensifying screen at O°C for 
12 h. 
Data analysis 
A data matrix of AP-PCR polymorphisms was generated and trans-
fo rmed in to a pairwise distance matri x from which est imates of 
genetic distances (ranging from 0 to unity) were derived according 
to Welsh el al. (1992). With this analysis, band characters. when 
present. are scored as I , and when absent . as O. Uncertainty to deter-
mine the band as present or absent (see question marks in Figure I), 
may occur, and in effect. such a case is weighted as 0.5. For t!ach 
pair of DNA strains , a measure of similarity is calculated by count-
ing the number of band positions either as both present or both 
absent and dividing this by the total numbt!r of band positions. The 
resulting diSSimi larity matrix is thus constructed by subtracting the 
measure of similari ty from unity to obtain the pairwise genetic dis-
tances between any two strains (Table 2). 
Results 
Band posi tions (PS) in te rms of their molecular weights within 
lanes (columns) from the gel we ll point are as scored in Figure 1. 
The PS at which fingerprint products se ltled are labelled as I to 
17, with the earlier numbers representing heavier molecular 
weights (Figure 1). The filled squares represent band position 
scores, and the gaps between them in a row indicate a rather 
polymorphic fingerprint character among st rains. Similar occur-
rences, as at PS 6, 7, 9, 11 -13, reneet a more or less monomor-
phic pattern. The absence or presence of the fingerprint 
characters was thus a basis for the derivation of the pairwise 
genetic distances that are presented in Table 2. Differences, for 
purposes of clarity, are shown in parentheses against eaeh entry 
as (t) for lame/culiivated types and (w) for uncultivalediwild 
germplasm. The ' tame-and-tame' pairwise genetic distances 
were between 0.0 and 0.53 - a range which can be regarded as 
characteristic of the genetic closeness among the cultivated lines. 
The most common 'tame-wild' pairwise genetic distances 
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Molecular 
Weight 
Stratum 
No. 
1 • 
2 
••• • • 
••••• ?? •••• 
3 •• • ••• • 
•••• • 
•• 
•• • 
4 ••• • ••• •• • •• 
• • 5 ••• ••• ••••••••• 
6 •••••••••••••••• ••• • ••••••• 
7 •••••••••••••••• • • • ••••••• 
8 •••• 
9 •••••••••••••••• •••••••• • •• 
10 • • • • ? 
11 •••••••••••••••• 
12 •••••••••••••••• 
13 •••••••••••••••• 
14 •••••••••••••••• 
15 •••••••••••••••• 
16 •••••••••••••••• 
17 • • • •• 
I ? ) Unclear band 
• • 
••• 
• •• 
••• 
••• 
•• 
••• 
•• 
? 
• • •••• 
••• • 
••• • ••• 
•••••••• 
• • ••• 
? •• 
• 
? ••• 
? • • •• 
Figure 1 AP-PCR tingerprim paHerns for 29 cowpea DNA samples as determined by AP-PCR. 
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were between 0.24 [see CM2-ICY 12 (t) and CM32-NUYG 13 
(w)] and 0.83 (see CB 5 and CM21-NUYG 1.1); the former pair. 
however. is unusually far below unity, suggestive of some simi-
larity between them. ICV 12 is a Kenyan cultivar from a (;fQSS 
involving land races with Kenyan parentage in the pedigcc. 
Other than this. the range was mostly between 0.53 and 0.8J. 
CM21-NUFL 119 (w), phenotypically distinct from all others. 
elicited the greatest pairwise genetic distance from all others. 
The strain. however, was closest to a eM) I-NUVG 9 (w) by a 
0.18 genetic distance. but substantially differed from all other 
botanical 'wi lds' by a range between 0.47 and 0.59. It thus 
appeared to have been successfully characteri zed as being genet-
ically more distant from the 'tames' than it is from the 'wilds'. 
This strain was a co llection made along the Kenyan coast in Ihe 
midst of H,vperrlienia grass and possibly represents a casc for 
possible differences in gene structurc. 
Discussion 
The use of Ihis one 'RS' primer and cycling at the prescribed 
temperatures followed by 40 cycles of standard peR was suffi-
cient to generate a pattern of bands which were characteristic of 
the cultivated vis-a.-vis the uncultivated strains. This method may 
be inva luable for germ plasm characterization in the context of 
'core' and ' reserve' genetic collections for not only rationa lizing 
numbers (Frankel & Brown 1986), but also for potential dctec-
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Table 2 Pairwise distances between selected strains ' 
ICV i 
{II 
ICYii 
(I) 
Tvu Tvu CM-ZI CM·24 CM·26 CM·28 CM·l l CM · 32 CM·)) CM·35 CM·37 Tvu469 Ucr 79· 
Line 7(,. (t! 760 (II (w) (I) (I) {tl (w) (w) (w) (w) (w) (w) 64 (t) 
CM·Z (t! 
CB5 (I) 
CM·5 (I) 
CM ·I> (I) 
CM · 7 (I) 
CM·II (I) 
C;\1- 14 (0 
CM· 16 (1) 
CM · 19 1t! 
CM -20 (tl 
CM-21 (w) 
CM ·26 (I) 
CM·ZS( I) 
CM ·3 1 (w) 
CM-3 2(\\' ) 
CM-33 (w) 
0.Z4 
0.41 
0 .1 2 
0.18 
D.47 
0.29 
0.17 
O.IZ 
O.I H 
0.06 
!).2j 
(liS 
0.(8 
0.29 
0.35 
0.06 
0.24 
0.29 
n.g. 
0.18 
0.00 
0.Z4 
(liS 
0.12 
n.g. 
Q2l 
0.)2 
0.Z4 
!Ul 
0.29 
0.4 1 
(ill 
!Ul 
0.35 
0.41 
0.35 
0.24 
0.29 
(1.35 
0.41 
Q.Q2 
0.35 
0.24 
!Ul 
0.47 
0.4 1 
0.29 
0.24 
OAI 
0.3 
0.76 
0.24 
0.35 
0.41 
0.J5 
0.41 
W 
0.35 
0.24 
!Ul 
0.4 1 
0.41 
I1.!U 
W 
Q.j2 
0.77 
Q2l 
Q2l 
!).2j 
0.59 
Q.j2 
0.47 
0.06 
0.35 
0.35 
0.00 
0.Z9 
0.12 
0.12 
0.06 
0.00 
0.12 
Q.j2 
n.g. 
0.4 1 
0 .24 
0.18 
0.35 
0 .29 
0.18 
n.g. 
0.18 
0. 12 
W 
0. 18 
0.18 
0 .35 
0.29 
0.12 
0.41 
0.24 
0 .12 
0.06 
0.12 
0.23 
Q.j2 
0. 12 
0.47 
0.43 
!Ul 
Q.j2 
0.12 
0.24 
n.g. 
0.24 
0.29 
0.35 
0.29 
n.g. 
0.29 
0.29 
0.29 
Q.j2 
!Ul 
Q.22. 
0.47 
0.47 
0.29 
0.24 
0.41 
0.47 
0.53 
0.47 
0.41 
0.24 
!Ul 
0.4 1 
0.4 1 
0.47 
0.29 
0.41 
(1.35 
O.IH 
0 .35 
!Ul 
OA7 
0.35 
0.29 
0 .35 
0.24 
Q.j2 
0.35 
0.24 
!Ul 
0. 18 
0.29 
!Ul 
0.35 
0 .Z9 
0.47 
0.41 
0.47 
0.29 
0.47 
0.47 
0.47 
0.41 
0.24 
0. 18 
0.41 
(1.35 
0.29 
0.47 
0.4 1 
0 .47 
0.35 
0.4 1 
0.47 
0.29 
!ill 
0.47 
0.47 
!l.1.l 
0.29 
0.3 
0.41 
n.g. 
(ill 
0.47 
0.41 
0.35 
0.35 
0.41 
0.47 
0.41 
Q2l 
0.47 
D.35 
Q& 
!Ul 
0.4 1 
fl .g .: nut calculated: absolute pairwise genetic distances:: 1.0: t: tame: w: wild. Underlined figures represent widest separation between a 
p .... ir. 
tion of markers in specific genomic regions linked LO desired 
lrailS which can allow for wide crossing. Funhcrrnorc. this 
nU:lhod might be useful for tagg ing a genetic inlegrity to a taxo-
nomic novelty. 
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